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Now, Kiddies, Wo'll Loam All About Hawga!
Perhaps curriculum specialists 
should Inspect family psychology 
course contents. At least a student 
of Jesee Tarwater had a different 
idea of the study, this week.
Heard at the end of Tarwater’e
class, "Ah eain’t see how this dam 
fool course Is a coin’ to help ma 
raise hawfsl”
What have yqu been teaching 
Professor Tarwater T
All imllas . • • And why shouldn't they ba? Polytechnic Bess Plepe, Cal Poly Holsteln-Frei* 
slan cow, has just set a new herd record with 29,315 pounds of milk and 1,107 pounds of 
butterfat, Ptebe, cared for through her lactation by Robert Johnson, dairy husbandry stu­
dent, is a  "contented" cow. Witnessing completion of her last milking are left to right, Phil­
ipp Page, herdsman; Johnson; and George Drumm, dairy department head.
Phete by Garden Beach.
voi. i i  x o , j r / y  u n  lui» oiiipo , calif.____  hipav , jan, a ,  ion
'Have You Heard? Piebe 
Does It ';  Sets Record
4Old Ben's Daughter; 
Will Freshen In April ‘
By Patrick Moore
Who says Cal Poly hasn’t got 
popular coeds f
A ravishing female, with the 
treaeured n a m e  of Polytechnic 
Bess Piebe, Is commonly seen Up at 
the dairy department.
Nothing Immoral is going on 
thought She’s Cal Holy’s highest 
producing Holsteln-Frieslan oow. 
She just completed a production 
record with 10,HR pound* of milk 
and 1,107 pounds of butterfat.
On a 86 day test’with 1.1 per cent 
butterfat content, this is a remark­
able record.
In answer to our question o t 
"Will that be a state or national 
record T" her chief milker, feeder 
and caretaker student, Robert A. 
Johnson, said "it would probably 
be a high ranker in California.’’ 
Polytechnic Base Piebe, whom 
ws shall refer to from now on as 
Piebe, for obvious reasons, Is an 
In bred daughter of Sir R««s Gottis 
of Taylaker 2nd, Cal Poly’s late 
herd sire.
a  is a result of mating a ter of this bull, back to him. You realise, of course, this is quite 
pormUsable In the cow world. 
Farther Proves
The result of thl* breeding pro­
gram proves that Hr Bees, ae he
was commonly known, bred true for 
for both high production and good 
conformation, s a y s  Georgs M. 
Drumm, dairy department head.
Piebe has officially been clas* 
slfied “very good" by theHolateln- 
Frteslan association. This Is neat 
to the highest rating given on con­
formation.
"A splendid reproducer," is how 
Drumm describes Piebe. Her old-
(Continued On Page 4)
'Crummy Yards' Thing Of 
Past; So Hope CSTA Men
1 Do your pansies droop T Are 
your petunia beds sloppy 7 
Kick-off dav for the California 
S t u d e n t  Teachers’ association 
trailer area beautiflcatlon contest 
is today, says Jack Wagnon.
Sign-up lists will be held open 
for h period of four weeks, artor 
which no further entries will be 
accepted.
Bob Btong, CSTA president, an­
nounced to student resident. there 
will be no entrance fee this year. 
Judging will be on a basis of im­
provement over beginning condi­
tion, says Stong.
Prises, now on display In the 
library show case, consist of an 
automatic electric coffee maker, a 
smartly designed electric alarm 
clock and a handy electric corn 
popper. -*■ *_
YF Convention Soon
President Bob Smith and Secre­
tary Joe Cretin attended a joint 
session of the California Young 
Farmers association end Califor­
nia Young Home-Makers recently 
at Fresno. The delegatee prepared 
plans for the annual etate conven­
tion at Pomona fairgrounds Feb, 
6, 8, and 7. _
President Julian A. McPhee will 
make the keynote addreee. Twenty 
or more Cal Toly students will 
participate, /ntlclpated^ features 
are a trip to he Kaiser Seel mills, 
an arabisn horse show by the 
Kellogg unit and a barbecue.
Ron Davoy Elected 
control uroupneaa
Ron Davey, junior crops pro­
duction major, this week waa elec­
ted chairman of the board of ath­
letic control, replacing Rob Woods, 
former head, wno has resigned.
Woods reportedly resigned hie 
tasks due to "scholastic Burden-” 
In statements to board members, 
at their Tuesday afternoon meeting, 
Davey e x p r e s s e d  his desire to 
strike a happy medium between 
both the educational side and the 
competitive side of athletics.
“We can’t go completely one 
way or the other.” ho stated. Davey 
was of the opinion that a number 
of what Ore termed "minor sports" 
now, easily could be handled under 
an intra-mural program.
R u n n i n g  against Davey was 
David High, letterman swimmor. 
Two other candidates, George Rus­
sell and Bobby Neal, were previ­
ously in the race. Russell was not 
allowed to run since he was not n 
varsity letter winner and Neal be­
cause he was only a sophomore. 
Both were eliminated on BAC rul­
ings, said Wood.
“According to our activity code, 
we are supposed to look out for all 
sports,” s a i d  Davey. "We must 
build a b e t t e r  attitude among 
sports, build better harmony be­
tween sports within the entire ath­
letic program.”
Ssniors! Last Day
Today is the last day for or­
dering senior portraits, says 
Mickey Dunlap, Glendale photo- 
srspher, In charge of senior pic­
ture photography for Kl Rodeo 
Prices are listed on the proof 
eavelope. If yon haven’t pirked 
up your proofs, do so immedi­
ately, urges Kl Rodeo Editor 
Gordon Bench.
Budget Deadline
Budget committee Head Duane 
Noyes werns bugeUry groups 
that the deadline this year is 
Feb. 2f for 1951-14 appropria­
tions.
Budget forms and Instructions 
will be available at the stodent 
affairs office, on or about Feb. 
1. "Even though forms are not 
yet ready," statea Noyes, "organ- 
lest ions should Immediately be­
gin consolidations of budgetary 
items." _______
Living Problems? 
New Council Will 
Solve'Em For You
The Council for Married Reel- 
ence Students Is the newest organ­
ised group In 1968 to deal with 
bettering living problems on the
campus.
"Poly’s three sections of married 
living quarters each have a repre­
sentative,” states Richard Borba, 
Poly View representative.
The board meets on the first and 
third Mondays. Borba li the leg 
man and represent* the Poly View 
area on the inter-dorm council.
"The purpose of my job,” says 
Borba, “U to transfer all com­
plaints and luggestlons for the 
improvements of facilities, sani­
tary conditions and other remarks 
which have been discussed by the 
board to Don Watta, housing di­
rector.”
Borba comment* that aom* of 
the current problems are the need 
6f b e t t e r  garl age facilities, 
cleaner and more sanitary rest 
rooms, wash houses and the in- 
etallation of clothes dryere.
Poly View has also a social 
■chedule, Chairman Borba aays, 
“Many picnics and hay rldaa are 
Iraing planned for this coming 
quarter ”
Artists Sponsor 
Annual Showing
An Invitation is extended to all 
art-minded Poly students and fac­
ulty to enter the coming asrsnth 
annual Ban Luis Obispo coilnty 
srt show to be held Feb. lifi through 
Mar. 1 at tha C i t y  Recreation 
building. ,
The show Is again sponsored 
this year by the local branch of 
the American Association of Uni­
versity Women and ta under the 
direction of Miss Jan* Sandora 
Nsvin, general chairman.
Maximum of Two
Artlsta may enter a maximum 
of two works which will be hung. 
They may bs oil paintings, water 
c o l o r s ,  sculptures, lithographs, 
etchings, or drawings. The dead­
line for sntriss has bssn set for 
midnight, Hatdrday, Feb. 7. It Is 
Important that all entries bs re­
ceived by that data so that the 
artiste’ names and picture titles 
rjiay be printed In the programs.
Entry blanks may b* obtained on 
campus at the Information booth 
in the Ad building, the main desk 
in the library, or from the office 
of Dr. James Steal Smith, English 
department Instructor.
Holyltee Enter
Several Cal Poly students, wives 
and faculty members exhibited 
their work at last year’s elaborate 
show, which attracted a new high 
of 122 artists from throughout 
the county and 210 pleturoa.
Portfolio* will again be exhib­
ited this year. Artlata must limit 
their display, in addition to the 
aforementioned two pictures, to 
six unframed originals containing 
not more than two oils. There is no 
entry fee and the annual event ia 
open to the public.
Poly Broadcatting Station 
It Reality; Potential Great
By Cart Grolla
Staff Wrltar
Something new has been added I 
It’s right hare on Cal Poly cam-
fiue—an amateur radio broadcast- ng station. At present it is only effective within the range of 
Chase, Deuel. Heron ana Jasper- 
son d o rm ito ries , It is on the air 
nightly between the hours of 
seven and 10, says student Jerry 
Dillon.
Dillon sad Laird 
Thie station ia not the concep­
tion of an idfe hour. Jerry Dillon 
and Bob Laird have been experi­
menting a year U arrive at their 
present effectiveness. There is 
much work to be don*. Regular 
broadcasts have only been carried 
on since Dec. 11 on an adopted 
frequency of 060 kilocycles.
Dillon said there are more than 
100 stations on the Inter-Collegiate 
Broadcasting system and it was 
hoped to become affiliated with 
this system.
The educational and entertain- 
(Continued On Page 4)
Poly Royal Fun M aktrt 
Plan Carnival Supreme
Plana are in the making for a 
successful carnival at Holy Royal. 
That waa the highlight of a com­
mittee meeting Monday, called by 
Jerry Biggs, carnival chairman.
Within the realm of carnival 
activity are committees on budget 
and financial planning, publicity, 
organising of concessions, repair­
ing and installing booths, lighting 
system and ordering tickets and 
trophies.
Each was asked to work on the 
clean-up committee and also help 
the group that organlaes th e  
dance.
"Each dub U to bo allowed 
|10 for decorations or material 
(Continued On Pag* 4)
DuhhhU Who Says I Look Stupid In This
!M. I. .  H ta.IT  . . .  Showing oil thro. | r » «
•I futuro student body selection ol lust Ota kind, „ '  ^ ,'iu o e  1 bo on 
du'hlP<£,,io I r ta  1ST  ba*sm s*M reph? ooblsot, according to Bill McNab.
rally commlttoo. "Mr." Tour*, an omlnont spoakor and journalist, will bo 
on vlow with other specimen* ol illteracy in El Muatang office, Room 21, 
Ad building. Com* in, pay your oonny and aot the "display,"
Photo by  James T«n|l
Original horn* of Union Oil Company In Santa Paula, Calif. Tho company waa founded hero In 1890. The California Oil Muacum la now located In this building.
DO YOU BARN ft* TIMM Af AS YOUR ORANDMTHIRT
Most people do. And thay earn It with M fewer 
hours of work.* The average factory employee 
In the U. 8. earned 19* per hour In 1880. Today 
the average faetory employee earns $1.66 per 
hour. When you eonvert these earnings Into real 
dollars,** today’s faetory employee earns 8H 
times as much as his counterpart of 1880.
Boeouso of theea tools, he ean 
produce more and thus create 
many times more wealth with 
his day’s work. And the more « 
wealth he oreatee, the more he 
earns.
Par anly In that way can we 
Americans continue to pro­
duce more, create more 
wialth, and (hue earn more 
than any othtr people in the 
world.
9
The reason for this Is that
today’s factory employee h u  far 
better and more elaborate tools 
to work with. For example, the 
average Union Oil employee of 
1800 had only about $6,000 worth 
of tools. Today’s average Union 
Oil employee h u  over $60,000 in 
tools at his disposal.
Mrurtt: 'DouiIm , Pm I H., Am i Wat*, in  IA# UnUtd SMIm , 1 MO- 
JAW. Sanaa af Labor Statlatlaa, Indutiry Htporl far tiny, JAM. 
**Wbat the IM0 dollar aad the 1AM dollar would aataallr bar. 
Soar**/ Tho National ladaatrlal Oanforonoo Board.
. . . . . . . . . .tv -j-.y v ('i - f y,V. f o r • ■ x
J*. W
■iffCtftWS. ..
The feels that make this possible are provided 
by Union Oil's 88,600 share owners. Therefore, 
the employee's earnings are directly related to 
how muoh money the share owners put Into tools. 
Them "tool providers” aren’t  apt to put more 
money Into tools unleu they ean anticipate a 
reasonable compenutlon. That’s why the incen­
tive to put money Into tools must be preurved.
V«ws.
,1 in / L[... ■ ,■  vaa-: ■ > \
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V N I O I V  O i l  C O M P A N Y
•w c s u i a a i u
• * . * ; r  r ■* 
INCOSPOIATID IN CALIFORNIA, OCTOSSS IT, ISV0
Jhie series, tpontortd by the people of Union Oil 
Company, is dedioattd to a ditcustion of how 
arid why Amorioan butintu funotiont. Wt hope 
you’ll /eel fr a  to and in any tuggationo or 
criticisms you have to offtr. Write: The /Vest- 
dent, Union Oil Company, Union Oil Building, 
Lot Angola 17, California.
Manufactured o f  Royal Triton, 
tho amaolng purplo motor olL
Sufe'.:;-.......................... . ........
* t; u( ; dA I IA p v . '. ir> iW  v* ♦ ' i) l '* >♦ ,w ol*'-
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Trench Not Burial 
For Probation Men
Have you been wondering what 
the digging is all about? The big 
ditch, from Power house to Ad 
building, is for a now steam line 
that will replace the old units In 
both the XThuTldlng and library, 
uys Ralph W. Miller, superinten­
dent of buildings and grounds.
"This Is the first stage of master 
plan utilities,” Miller Concludes.
Tap* Recordings Made 
At Club Gathering
Tape r e c o r d i n g s  of short 
speeches is on the agenda for Alpha 
Phi Sigma speech fraternity mem­
bers next Wednesday night.
According to proxy Rexford
Kne, the recordings are played k and helpful criticism is off­ered by fellow members, "A very 
effective method of speech Im­
provement,” 8tone adds 
The mooting Is scheduled for 
7 p.m. sharp and Is open to any
Tri-Beta Makat Plans
TrlJBeU officers have' announ­
ced their program of activities for 
the remainder of the school year.
Feb. 6. installation of provision­
al members, Dr. Arnold Dean 
speaking on graduate school; Feb. 
19, business meeting, report of all 
committee chairman; Mar. 6, talk 
by Eric Llljeatrand—"O r c h 1 d s, 
their Culture ahd Peculiarities";
one Interested. The program is un­
der the direction of R i c h a r d  
Nyatrom,
Mar. 18, propped Joint me 
with 8v»U Barbara chapter;
$, movies; Apr. 17. annual sj 
banquet, presentation of aw 
installation of 
visional meml 
eaa mooting,
S ' £ & aS ,9 £ S B
to do once you get there, and 
June 4, last official meeting, pro­
posed beach party. .
Lost artlelos may bo Identified 
in tho A l l  olilco and claimed.
It'» Now 'Dr. Grant*
.° *S S 1 S S W f t h gipartment, waa granted a Doctor 
of Philosophy dom e by Stanford 
university, Jan. 9.
The honor wee conferred after 
three years’ graduate work In the 
fields of English and public speak! 
ing.
Dr. Grant has been with Cal Poly 
since the fall of 1960. 1
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Thi H o riii Pay Off
A thoroughbred, t wo- ye a r - o l d  
gelding waa disposed of thla weak 
for $U00. The transaction waa 
handled by Lyman Bennlon, of the 
AH department, during the annual 
winter t h o r o u g h b r e d  aalea at 
Santa Anita.
The thoroughbred, a i r e d  by 
Zuncho, waa out of Topay Ann.
Poly Hosts Visitors
Taking advantage of freedom 
afforded by thalr school's an­
nual Career day, a group from 
Templeton high school vlalted Cal 
Poly thia weak, contemplating 
registration next quarter.
.They viewed the facilities and 
studied the couraea offered.
Arrow Par Hailed Widespread 
Favorite On America's Campuses
Popular Soft, Slotted Wldetpread
. , , - .. ' ■ «,
Collar Gives Collegians Comfort
Plus Smart Appearance
According to itylu authorities, the college man’s wardrobe 
U incomplete without several wldespread-oollared shirts, 
Most popular of these is Arrow Par—a soft, slotted collar 
with stays. Available at all Arrow dealers.
ARROW  SHIRTS
I— SHIRTS • n i l . UNOIRWIAR • HANDKIRCMISSS • SPORTS SHIRTS —4
Honorary Ag Frat 
Increases Roster
Initiation complete, 84 new 
namee have been added to Camma 
Pi Delta's memberahlp roatar, Bays 
Craig White.
The fraternity, atreialng leader­
ship, echnlarthljp and character, 
'rvltee outatandlng men from all 
departments uf the Ag dtvlelon to 
hecomo members.
New oath-takere arcs Charles 
Taylor, Elliot Freitas, Wilber Idler, 
Harry Harris, Ed Uarratt, Diok 
Svakca, Burnall Mo n r o e ,  Ruaa 
Chandler, Mark Kllewer, Fred 
Stumph and Vic Uhllk.
Others are Bob Elaer, Monty 
Klcharda, Gordon Van Da Vanter, 
Hoy Rogers, Anawl Schoonover. 
Cent Jenkins, Roger Bead, Ai 
Shirley, Walt D u ve 1, Ahmed 
Ohmod, R ay  Nakamoto, Hana 
Jaoobaen and Jaok Wagnon.
Kiep Cart At Dormi 
Urges C hiif S tiin ir
Numeroua complaints have been 
received from Vetvllle reeldenta re­
garding etudenta with S-C etickers 
on their oars parking in that area, 
according to Chief Security Officer 
Erneet Steiner.
"Thia condition inconveniencea 
many of the wives with tiny chil­
dren who And the parking places 
near their homes taken t>y stu­
dents not residing in Vetvllle." 
commented the security chief this 
week.
Steiner cautioned reeldenta of 
the new dorms that they must 
leave thalr care parked there. No 
parking room ie available In the 
Instructional areas.
Care left In the new dorm areas 
should be parked eo that epaoe la 
left for emergency vehtolee to move 
about, should the need arise, 
Steiner urged.
Sterling Gives Address
Sponsored by the local Institute 
of Radio E n g i n e e r s ,  Walter 
Sterling, f o r m e r  eleotrontca In­
structor, addressed a group of stu­
dents, civilians and military per­
sonnel.
His talk clarified translator ap­
plication! and he gave a deeorlptton 
of an all-traneleior, phono-ampll- 
fler hookup.
Sterling la doing translator stu­
dies with Consolidated Vultee at 
Ban Diego. Ho will return to the 
•arnnue Tn March to recruit engi­
neering grads.
No Gome tonight; Numoroui Injuries
Ed Jorgensen, head Cat Poly has- a possible fractured hand sufferl b ­
ket ball conch, announced today the 
temporary cancelation of the Mus­
tang-Camp Roberta cagt game 
scheduled for Friday night in 
(>andail , gym. ^  „
^ D rT E a r i  Lovett, resident phy­
sician and team doctor, has ad­
vised that I cancel Friday's game 
because of player Illness and In- 
jurlaa," Jorgensen aaya.
Under treatment 
Center Gene Knott, Guards Dave 
Zlemer and Ralph Gonaalaa and 
Forward Dick DeLorlmler are 
either under or have been under 
treatment for influence or colds, 
tha coach states.
Another Injury waa added .to the 
list following Tuesday’s game in 
Freino. Foward Charles Baca ha«
ed 
In the game with the Bulldogs.
Injured I let
Already on the injured Hat are 
Algin Sutton, all-conference center 
who sprained a knee last weak. 
Guard Tony Nunes has been hin- 
dernd because of a sprained elbow.
"The wholo team has been bat­
tling colde or Injuries," Jorgensen 
says, "I hope this layoff will give 
us a chance to get patched up. 
It waa a fine g e s t u r e  on Camp 
Kobarta official* in allowing this 
cancellation and I appreciate thair 
wllltngneei to cooperate.'^
A future date for the game has 
not been set.
R tsd  Our A d i
TMiaa MU IT M A R1AMN WHY Camel
It America'! most popular dgareue- 
laading all other brands by bUUooil 
CamoU have the two thing* imokere 
went moet-rich, full lUvor end cool, 
root m ilJn tn ... pack after pack I Try 
Camel* for 30 days and me how mild, 
how flavorful, how thoroughly enjoy, 
able they ere ee your Heady m oke!
THAN ANY OTHRR 
CIGAR m i IMore People Smoke Camels
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- I F  Y O tt'A f D ASH IN G  .round moit than 
usual in youi car thus* day*, than you ought to 
girt mora attaotloo than uiual to tha condition 
of your tins. Wa'll ba glad to givt than a com* 
pitta and fraa Impaction. 90% of tira troublaa 
happaa aftar tin t art imooch , , ,  don’t truat 
"imoothiaa” but k t ur buy tht uouaad mllaagt 
lu your praatot tirat aad you caa ridt worry* 
frat oa raft, daptadabla Kallyt. Battar daih 
ottr aad aaa ui right awayl
i KIMBALL TIRE & 
BATTERY C O .
U I Hifu«ra It. Ph. TU
SEE THE NEW '5 3  CHEVROLET
ARLAND
COMPANY
1011 MONTEREY
MAKE REEVE S YOUR
FAMILY SHOE STORE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY I 
Ladiot •  Man* •  Chlldtmi •  Boys 
DrMt, School Workihoaa and Boots 
—•*- Hosiery and Bags
San Lula Oblapo
Former Student Honored A t M u tin g
Dedication of two show cablnataf 
to thu memory of Army Sergeant 
Lee Levering, former atudont who 
died In Korea, featured the Cal Poly 
Wool Grower* aaaoclatlon meeting 
laat waab.____I----- _
Lee, an animal huabandry major, 
worked for Spelman Colllna, aheep 
husbandry head, aa atudent ahap* 
herd, ’49-60, and wae a member of 
the Sheep club. He waa killed In 
May, 10o8, when enemy guerilla* 
ultacked a amall group o f  aoldlera 
working in a gravel pit naar Puaan, 
Korea.
The cabinet* will eoon be placed 
In the sheep bam. One contain* 
ribbon* and plcturaa of winning 
student project sheep at varloua 
livestock ahowa.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Layering, 
Lee’a paranta, preaonted a chock 
for flllO  to the college to eatub- 
llah the L. G. Levering Memorial 
loan fund. The amount waa eon* 
trlbuted to by Warner "Snuffy” 
Smith, atudent ahapherd, ’48**44 and 
’40, for whom Lee worked on hla 
ranch Juat before being called into 
the aervlce. The fund la open to all 
AH rnajora with firat call for thoaa 
atudenta especially Interacted In 
aheap or who have a aheap back­
ground.
Tha Levari nga ahowad motion 
plcturaa and elides of Lee and hla 
aheap, Including eeveral Poly Royal 
ahowmanahlp conteata.
Pisbs M ike* Rscord
(Continued from Paga 1) 
eat daughter, now In the Cal Poly 
herd, produced 789 pounda of but- 
terfat at two yeara on twice-daily 
milking.
Her neat oldeat daughter eold aa 
a yearling for |1000 at the Califor­
nia State aale. A younger full sls- 
ter will soon freshen In the Poly 
herd. A full brother 
California State *ale 
And have you heardf _ __ 
“that way" again. She I* to calve 
in April.
CAMPUS RADIO STATION 
(Continued from Pago 1) 
ment possibilities are many. The 
problems Involved have Interested 
campua electronics atudenta along 
with their current assignments, 
They have been able to work them 
out In actual practice and have 
found the applications doubly In­
teresting.
The ultimate aim Is to extend 
the effective transmitter range to 
tho entire campue, the station to 
be student owned and oporatod aa 
la the atudent publication, El Mus­
tang. This would allow free etu* 
dent partlclpattlon.
Sno-White mu rou ur a
Creamery
you Get Quality 
and Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheons
OMN 1 A.M. TO 1140 P.M. 
WALTER PETERSEN 
I I I  Monterey It.
Poly Royal Carnival
'  (Continued from Page 1) 
needed to make their booths a t­
tractive. Trophies will ba awarded 
to three - duos having tho moat 
attractive, most profitable a n d  
moat profsaalonal booth.” says 
Biggs.
Beauty . . Cal Poly s trailer 
area will be g r •  a  tl y im­
proved alter completion oi 
CSTA's annual beautifica­
tion contest. The housing 
unit, lar left, ploturee an 
unimproved unit, w e e d s  
growing wildly, flowers un­
watered, etc. The next pic­
ture shows what can be 
done with little time and ef­
fort. The t r a i l e r  unit U 
freshly painted, lawns are 
trimmed and flowers weed* 
ed. Soe story on page one 
of this Issue.
Photes by Jim Dearli
Persons who have been find­
ing parking apace by the foot­
ball stadium steel bleachers are 
asked "not to park there!” ac­
cording to Chief Hecurlty Of- 
fleer Ernest Steiner.
C A R L
EBY
FOR
•’LEE" RIDER!
____  "LEVIS"
"Just 14 itept from Hie traffic Hfkti" 
along CHORItO toward MARSH
Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street ~ Phone 393
Charge Account! Available 
for Your Convenience
McLain
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J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test
NIBS'S a »td Lobster isle. Sheedy wss really In hot water. HU 
girl kept saying, "The Maine thing I don’t like about you is ths 
way you pot your hair! Haven't you red eb)>ut Wildroot Cream- 
Boll Hair Tonic? Non-alcoholic. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Perfect for you 'daws you need Lanolin on that water- 
soaked hair.” Paul got Wildroot Ctaam-OII and now he shots 
looks slick. In fact, he’s in salad with every girl on campus, lo  
If you're net-tied about your messy hslt, butter shell out 29S at 
any toilet goods counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream- 
Oil, "Your Hair's Best FrleSd.” Ask for It at your barber's, an 
- renna to ona you'll be tickled pink!
*  e/f JI So. lUrrn HlllfU., WillUmtvMt, N. Y
Wildroot Company, lac., Buffalo ,J 1, N. Y.
I
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Get Thoif Licences!
Now la a good time to vat thoaa 
e a r  llcanao plataa renewed, aay 
highway patrolmen,
California State Highway patrol 
reporta that builneas Is rather 
quiet now at their San Lula Oblapo 
headquarter*, 807 Hlgeura atreet, 
Deadline la Feb. 4,1068. To avoid 
penalty you muit obtain y o u r  
plate* by 6 p.m. of that date, they 
»uy. ,  A___________
REII10I1T
Wwk Uny-, Door* Upon *i*U p.m. 
Halurrfaya. Hiindaya, Holiday* 
Cotitlnuou* from II ill) p.m.
NOW PLAYING 
Janrtllar Jonaa 
Charlton Holton
"RUBY GENTRY"
—pin*—
"DESPERATE SEARCH"
Sunday. Monday and Tawdty
"STOP, YOU'RE 
KILLING HE"
with
Broderick Craw lord
"MONtT nT bELLE"
Jano Ruieoll
BAY THEATRE
MOIRO BAT
Student* Mle Tux Included 
Frlday-Saturday Jan. 11-14
I,mil. Jourdan Charlaa Boyar 
Bobby Drlsaolt Martha Hunt
"NAPPY TIME"
Shown Friday, T-tOlM  
Baturday, 4—Tiia—IOiIO 
Tathnlaolor Charlaa Motion
"THE IAVAOE”
Shown Friday, I  idS 
Saturday. »iQ»—0 140—I 
la lra  Saturday Matin**
“Farlla Of Darhaat Janala"
Bun.-Mon.-Tua*. Jan. ll-lf-IT 
T**hnlanlor Clifton Wabb 
Bolwrt Waanar Dabra Paeat
"STARS anS
STRIPES FOREVER"
Shown Sunday, 4 tOO—1T lU— JO iSS 
t Monday, Tuaday, T—10 ill 
Tachnlrnlnr <1*. Montaomary
"PATHFINDER"
Shown Sunday, 1140—4 tOO—• ilO 
- Monday, Juaaday. »iM
Wadnaaday-Thuraday Jan. IM I 
t—BIU KKATIRRS—I
Any woman aould tall about Kuby. 
but ovary man had to find out for 
hlmaalf. Th* moat wlahad wtldoat 
of a woman that av#r brouaht bar 
lova vlolanra to th* arraan.
Jannlfar Jonaa Charlton Haatar 
Karl Maldan
"RUBY GENTRY"
Shown 1—I ISO 
Marilyn Monro*
"LaSlos 01 Th* Chorus"
Shown BlM
Gathering . . .  An estimated 125 students, alumni and 
quoits attended th* Poultry club's annual turk*y banquet 
neld in th* Harvest room. Don S*dam, toastmaster, Intro* 
duced th* *v*nlng‘s speakers, President Julian A. McPhe* 
and Carl Book. The crowd was so larg*, next year's ban­
quet will move to a larger room. Phot* by James Tanfl.
Dancing C la im  Again 
In Wsskly Seuioni
Ballroom dancing instruction ts 
now being held on Monday and 
Tuesday nights at 7i80 o'clock In 
CK 17, announce* Jans Wllaon, 
Poly’* naw assistant activities offi­
cer.
Begtnnera’ class masta on Mon* 
day nlghta, aaya Miaa Wilson. 
"Step by atop routine with the In­
structor la uaad here,” aha aaya, 
"for beginners learn batter that
way.1
Initarmadlata a n d  advanced
Sroups meat Tuesday avsnlnga.tape stressed are Jitter-bugging, fox trot, rhumba and tango.
The classes are taught by Mra.
tans A. Wimberly, a Poly Student /Ives club memqpr, and a email charge la asked of participants.
> \JaLntinQ5
Feb. 14th.
Select Your Valentines 
Howl—
Have them packed and 
ready to mall.
Perfumes and Celegnes 
by Lucleu Leleng 
Coty—Yardley— Chanel
Carens.
Boxed Candy 
Miss Saylors * 
MacFarlanes
W eishar's
City Pharmacy
191 HIOUIRA IT.
SAN LUIS OSISSO
65
iiiv id
ANYTIMI
Wjarion’s
"S P IC IA L "
B R E A K F A S T
65
eoM fim
FSICII
A Chilled Temete .
* 2 Reneh-Presh M«s, MY 
A I  Strips Crisp BeeM
* Hash Brown Potatoes 
a Buttered Tomt, JoSy
* G-e-e-e-d Hot Coffee
W larion C afe
•  711 MABSH ST. •
Gavel Bangers 
Invited To Class
Dan Lawaon, actlvltlee officer 
announced thle week that a ana- 
r i a l  parliamentary procedure 
claaa ie being orenniaed. The 
elaee le aimed at Mustangs who 
would like to Improve their lead­
ership technique*.
The claae will be conducted by 
Aeeletant Dean of Agriculture 
Warren Hmlth and Lawaon, as- 
■latad by Dale Andrews of tha 
bureau of agrlrutural education, 
and the English department.
First meeting Is nest Tuesday 
at 6tS0 p.m. In Ad SOS.
Reason for early meeting time, 
aaya Lawaon, “la eo that the claaa 
will not Intsrfara with tha Tues- 
day evening BAC meetings."
College Students 
Do Have Hearts!
Mrs. Lavlna Penley, retired It* 
brarian front Cal Poly's Kellogg- 
Voorhia campus, discovered tnTa 
week that tha Cal Poly students 
haven’t forgotten her many years 
of service.
Beginning last Saturday, and 
continuing tomorrow and Satur­
day. Jan. 81. groups of volunteer 
student workara will paint Mra. 
Penley'a home, clean un her yard 
and landscape her garden.
Sponsoring tha protect era two 
student group*—tha Young Farm­
ers club and Uemme Pi DeTta, hon­
orary agricultural f r a t e r n i t y .  
Karl Bakken of Vista, Francisco 
Leon of San Diago, ana Max Tlnch 
of Ocaanalda are serving aa Joint 
chairman.
Other student groups on campus 
are helping out with contributions 
of funds to purchase paint and 
other articles.
Mra. Panlay, who resides at 638 
Texas. Pomona, retired aa senior 
librarian at Cal Poly early In 1062 
after 87 years aa a librarian there 
and In tha public School*. Sha ia a 
long-t I m a raaidant of Pomona, 
having coma to this area In 1006.
Nsw OH Scholarship S I  
Offered Kellogg Campus
A f 100 scholarship has bean 
given the Kellogg-Voorhii campus 
of Cal Poly by tne California Nur 
seryman's association, it was an< 
nouncad today by Oliver A. (Jolly] 
Batchollar, head of tha ornamen. 
tal horticulture department.
Tha scholarship la one of three 
eat up by tha association, tha 
ohara already at tha Unlversfay of 
California at Davis and to Cal 
Poly's San Lula Oblapo campus, 
Tha acholarahlpa wart established 
by action of the aaaoclation at 
Santa Catalina laat fall.
Batchellsr said that tha scholar 
ship at Kellogf-Voorhls is to 1>< 
an annual award to be given to a
Barnard Spsaka At UC
Dr. J. Laurens Barnard, In­
structor in biological sciences at 
Cal Poly’s Kellogg-Voarhls cam­
pus. lectured at tne University of 
California at Berkeley laat Friday, 
Jan. 16.
Flitra Add Plansa, 
Officers To Roitsr
The purchase of a three-place 
Piper Super Cruiser w a s  an- 
nouncad this week at tha annual 
corporation mooting of the Mus­
tang Flying aaaoclation by newly 
elected President Jack Purcall.
According to Purcell, this makes 
a total of throe planes now owned 
by the fliers. One of plansa,
nated 
O'Conne
____  w
alumnus Jack 
being readied in the 
,  . _ I la 
for d u t y  sometime during tha 
spring quarter,
Tha plans ia equipped with a two 
way radio, fan marker receiver, 
navigation, landing and taxi llrhta 
and has Instrument* f o r
by P o l y  
ll, ia L
campus hangar and scheduled
i nie.
blind
flight. The craft ia powered with a 
1(H) h.p. Lycoming angina, with a 
McCauley propellor.
Also on the agenda was tha elec­
tion of officer*. The officers also 
serve as tho board of directors for 
tha non-profit corporation controll­
ing tha asaeta of tne oaedciatlon.
nerving with Purcell for 1068 
will bp: Jams* Mereon as vice 
president| Fred Oartley aa aecra- 
taryi Vic Person will keep tha 
booxsi Edgar Mjelda maintenance 
officer! and Ken Kroaao, member­
ship chairman.
Aero instructor Alden' Turner 
will again be adviser to the group.
City Planning Expert 
Addresses Group Here
81 Elanar, city planning consult­
ant of Ban Bernardino, addressed 
student*, faculty and townspeople 
at a masting laat night in tha 
Engineering auditorium, it wsa 
announced today by Oaorga Haas- 
lain, head of tha Cal Poly archit­
ectural engineering department.
Kianer illaeuaarcT hi* experi­
ences in the! replanning of San 
Bernardino and other problems 
growing communities are facing.
The planning consultant Is a 
lecturer at the University of 
Southern California and laat year 
was on tha faculty at Harvard 
university.
e s , 
1
_ _ r i_____ _________
freshman student wanting to ma­
jor in ornamental horticulture 
and la dealgnad to encourage 
youths to enter that field.
for tha 1983-61
have been aub- 
ling studied by 
th* OH depart- 
announcad soon
w sum 
Lppllcatlon*
Sot. Jan. 31 
Vets’ Mem. Bldg. 
2 — B A N D S  — :
Palrenixe Year Advertisers
Classified
I laat# **> par iaaa*Capa—I rant* par word par Iaaa*
__,.ul adi from Cal Polpand fasulty mutnborm only. N* * from any burin*** aaUblUhmant as- ^ptad. ABB card mint b* praaonlod at th* Um* ad la takon.■1 Muatana will not b* raoponalbl* foi mor* than on* Inaorroat Inaortlon raaorvaa th* rl*ht to rovlao any aopy ronformlnt with stria rulaa or to r
Caah with aopy
r= 7 5 K T X H ----------------------
IU1 6LBIUMHI 1 Joor aodaa, —pond condition. Contasti Ron Mo- Laushlln, Boa 1141, Col Foly,
UUIBH"  Tp aaT = ^fl=CeagHJim Doarlnaor, Boa III or Trallor
TO-
lion lino.BOOM wantodr—It ha* to bo *|o**~tp aahool or tryia^orlatl  Contool
L-WANTID fb  BUY
I.okt,-handled ahovoll — possibly othor ordon tools.- Contact O. H. Soott
for th  BIST It n u ll 
h i at the
M il SPOT
Drlvt-ln slid Cafe
SAVI when you eot . , . . 
i luy meal ticketi
5 meal tickets for $25.00 
You save $150
Located at
Foothill Or Old Morro Road 
OPEN 4 P.M. DAILY
Try the Rest 
then Try the Best
30-Minute Service4 ' h
A spatially neutralised soap 
prevents harm ta fabrics— 
cleans clothes whiter
Serv-Ur-Self Laundry
183 Higuera
Open 8 to 8 Phono 1932
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T* 11m Victors . . .  go the spoils, and that's what the above gang oi griddsrs arc admiring. 
The "spoils" oi the 1952 Mustang championship iootball team are represented by the 
gleaming trophy held high by gridmen George Cockerton, Marljon Ancich, Newt Wake* 
man, Alex Bravo and Stan Sheriff. For more about Poly football, see story below.
tennis Sign-up 
Set For Monday
Tennis enthusiasts will h t v i  
their d a y  pretty soon as Coach 
Qene Smith opens his call for pro­
spective team members next Mon­
day afternoon -at 4 p.m, in room 
105a of the library. All men who 
have had experience with the rac­
ket are urged to sign up with 
Coach Smith.
Uncle Sam has added his burden 
to the regular graduation problem, 
and the Poly tennis team Is facing 
the ‘58 year with a dire stortage 
of veteran material.
Furniturt Store
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNIN6S
• WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
• BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME11
You ora invited to use 
our soiy tormi
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
a
Hughes Says New Rule 
Won’t Hurl Poly Grid
By Frank Tours, Jr.
El Mustang Sports Editor
Ever since the NCAA rules committee put the football 
world on its ear with their "startling” announcement that the 
free-substitution rule was no more, grid coaches from every 
corner of the nation have been besieged with the "whaddaya 
think, coach" question. So we asked the "silver fox" of Cal 
Poly, coach Roy Hughes, what ht+ 
thunk. Forthwith, his answer.
We'll Do Okay '
"As far as Cal Poly la concerned, 
the new rule will bring no great 
changes. Right now I can see only 
three men coming back from the
I tin ( IISHIDNI U (OMMIKI
s h o i s
sad Seen
Complete Pltti«| Service 
l» All Slses Up Te II
D. H. Hotchidn
77* lucks* St.
Tel. 1IM-W Sea Lull Oblise
AfcM*
MARCH
O P
DIMES
JANUARY R TO II
x r r t S M S l  i l M I I  1 1 ^  
<Si i e . ' i r « s r * i r  ^ 
ISn i r n r <  i r« i p t UMi
FRED WATSON'S
C antina.
AND
G aia M o n t***}
SPANISH KITCHEN 
1141 HlgtMNi Street
We wish to remind students of our 
quick luncheon service, which en­
ables you to enjoy the good food and 
service during your noon hour.
Special banquet arrangement! made by > 
PHONING 4199J
- S '
19&2 squad who can play only 'one 
way.' Some of t h e outstanding 
boys on last year's squad played 
offense and defense pretty regu­
larly. If you'll think buck. Bob 
Smith and Thad Murrln arc two 
goed examplee of that. Stan Sheriff 
apent moat of the year playing of­
fence, but many remember that he 
made all-conference as a defensive 
linebacker In 1M1."
Commenting on the question of 
whethsr or not H a l f b a c k  Alex 
Bravo can hundla defensive duties. 
Hughes s a i d  that "Boom Boom' 
w a s  an outstanding tackier and 
paea defender while playing with 
Santa Barbara high school, and 
performed in fine defensive style 
with the Cal Poly Colts In IMG.
"Same Old Story"
Taking the change from an all- 
around viewpoint, Hughes could 
see no reason for the current opin­
ion that legislation could make a 
"strong tsam weak or a waak team 
strong/' The Poly msntor Is a firm 
belltver in ths old axiom that "the 
team with the greatest number of 
outstanding players will always be 
the t e a m  to boat, regardless of 
substitution, of any other rule."
Hughes did say, however, that 
he thought the free substitution 
ruls and the subsequent "platoon" 
brand of football gave more boys 
a chance to play the game than the 
current game will allow. "The new 
game," said Hughes, "especially In 
conferences such as our own CC- 
AA." He doesn't think the bigger 
colleges will be hurt at all, and 
rule will naturally limit the num­
ber of p l a y e r s  appearing In a 
added that free substitution wasn't 
the main reason for the collapse 
of so many grid squads in recent 
yeare. According to Hughea, a 
*mall college cannot hone to play a 
blg-colle^e schedule and survive
iilow Second Half
About the only change that the 
popular l'oly coach thought might 
bo noticeable around here next 
year, was the fact that limited sub­
stitution may alow down the second 
half of the game. He argued that 
offonslve halfbacks will be tiring 
from their downfleld blocking ef­
fort!, etc., in the flrit two quarters 
and will not have the speed they 
showod under platoon football.
ough Schedule Greets 
Mustang Boxing Squad
Getting set to tee off on the most Ambitious schedule in 
Poly ring history is Conch George Prouse's Mustang boxing 
brigade, now working out'daily in the "main street1' corner 
of the local gym. Poly’s pugilists have one mow week of rug­
ged drills before their season opener with Stanford on Jan.
80, and from than on they’ll bee- 
throwing l e u t h e r with rocklesa 
abandon, . .
Cougars On 8ked
Headed by veterans Jack Shaw 
and Jack Bettencourt, the Mus­
tang rlngmen will go through a 
schedule that Includes ths tough­
est teams on the roust. If not the 
toughest In the nation. Washington 
State, University of Idaho and San 
Joss State are the three "big" ones 
on ths 'S3 agenda, and all of them 
will be meeting the Mustangs on 
home grounds.
Whether or not Prouae has the 
guns to handle the Northern teams 
remains to be seen, but the ex­
perience hta boxers are aura to 
gain is expected to ready them for 
the important tourney competition 
later on In the season. Heading 
the fletlc roster are Hoavywelgh1 
Shaw and Welterweight Belton 
court, both seasoned vetarans ol
S h I n t a k u and 12fi-pound . 
Elder,
Squad Lacks Dept 
Currently getting the call In 
light-heavy dlvlelon is Ted Ti 
peter, a boy who has had little 
parlance but shows a strong 111 
for "mixing lt"--ths prime re­
quisite for collage boxers. 
........... id d
w m PEL . m Handl
Ing ths 139-poum
and Frank Tours, andKathlwage
they make heir
wheHerein Prouse 
one man ready
of the few 
more than 
campaign.
Two newcomers are vying f 
the top spot In the mldalewelg 
class, both of them Impressive 
the recent novice tournment. 11 
Crofley and Dave Lung are t 
men working for the starting n< 
Needs 1 flit •I'ounder 
Prouse la still 
for a 1 fl.Vpouiuler
shopping around
s , though,
HUNGRY
I for
Good Food
try
The Delicious Home-cooked 
Food and Uome-made Pie
E&ECAFE
1124 O s id m  I tfM t
Specializing In . . .
Chinese Foods
— and—
Family Style 
Dinners
Orders To Toko Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
Rhone 1905
until ho gets one his tosm's point- 
making efforts will bo In aorioua 
Jeopardy. Lanky Scott Cummings 
Is a possibility hero, but may be 
a little light for the dlvlelon. Mean­
while, the boxora contlnuo to prep 
and may bo soon any afternoon 
aprlnting (?) up to the "P”— 
wttn Hum my nottoncourt ttu*  
Ing the way. The '53 scheduler 
Jan. 80 — Stanford*
Feb. IB — Chico State 
Feb. Ill — Idaho 
Feb, 23 — Washington Stato 
Feb, 27 — SF Stule*
Mar. 4 — California 
Mur. 0-7 — SF State tourney 
Mar. 14 — California*
Mar, 20 — San Joee State •_
Mar. 20-27-28 — PCI tourney
Sacramento
*Home matches
" W W W
' Flu S h o ti A va ila b le  1
i Due to the publlo health factor, 
the college health center will make | 
available flu vaoctne shots to all
persona living on cumpus, accord- l
Ing to Health Center Head Dr. 1 
E»rl Lovett. 1
Tho vaeclno will bo offered at 1 
coat, B0 cents per shot. |
> ‘ ' < 1
1 *  A u t o  P a r t s  
• T o o l t
► <
I
* 1
. - .1
: *  S u p p l i e s
*  G l o v e *  &
: G o g g l e *  \
> <
; ” f t  H i "  T h u  u r  ;
> <
| Drop In And Look | 
• Over Our Stock
11
> - - .......  ,
> <
I Universal !
’ Auto Parts '
> (
* H I  Monterey Phone 1 4 1 8 (
\
-
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
SeMlellsIaa Is
SEA FOObs and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
 ^117 MONTIRIY »T. , H0N,  >2|
A A A
It Will Pay YOU To 
“SeeThe Birdie** At The
Louis Studio
lor a family portrait or a 
"mug-ihot" lor your "Swaatla-Pia" 
SPECIALS FOR POLYITES
1017 Ch*rra It. Phons 371
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Cagers Lose To Fresno,
FACTS SEVEN
card U supposed to taka 
uverythlng In the way of 
, , .T'ulnt ao, , ,Yaah, and ;
"Gimme' Thai Sail".
recent tangle with Chapman college. Wood, a  votoran 
(ears  Mustang baakotball team ismtmbsr of this
says Poly eager Bill Wood in a
Nk
Yea s  lust 
beginning to find his eye after a slow start this season. The 
man minus the head is Poly's Dick DeLorlmer, while the 
Mustang looking over the scholarly Chapman player is 
Will Strong.
zufa MARCH OF DIMES
:sr UC.
DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S
SALE
Drastic Markdowns in the
LINGERIE DEPT.
Beginning Tuesday
Everything
you
need In 
lingerie 
Is reduced 
tl
within
resell
tf
everyone
SUPS
GOWNS
P.J.I
All malted 
down 
also 
terrific 
values 
sa
Irregular
NYLON
HOSIERY
1
All from Our Regular Stock
ALL BALES FINAL 
No Exchanges — Me Approvals
BRANDS W ITH A OOOf) B IPUTATIO N
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TIl 9 P-M.
The
HW OUTLOOK
By Frank Town, Jr.
Realising full well that thou­
sands of avid "Inside Outlook" fans 
are looking for more accurate pra- 
dictions of sporting event scores, 
we are nevertheless forced to davl- 
ate trom  such tra»h in orded to 
get to more Important Items.,, 
VVe refar to tha grumbling noiaaa 
heard coming from the student# 
buying tickets to the recent Ban 
Diego Htutc and Peppurdlne baa* 
ketl all game#,,,
Too Much Trying
Beams a lot of you guya are 
laboring under the fmpreaifon the 
"new" all-purpose student body 
la e care of
athletics
Bail ____ you guya
that scream and hollar about paying 
a lousy two-bit# to saa a pair or 
mighty fine basketball g a m a s  
oughts' do a littla Investigating 
before you start acting lika a band 
of wounded Hanahees,, ,In case 
you've forgotten, you VOTED to 
pay for a total of 10 sporting 
■events during ths '5k-83 school 
jfoar.. .Broken down, you okehed 
•  measure calling for a 00-cent 
charge for two football games, a 
26-tent charge for five conference 
basketball games, and a 26-cent 
felly for three boxing matches,,, 
That comas to the staggering total 
of $». , , Go ahead, add It up. For 
IB you disgruntled Mustangs ars 
giving yourselves a good atart on 
tha road to Ulcere, , VYouao should 
be ashamsd Of yoursolvts.' . , 
Check HAC Minutes
If, per chance, you don't accept 
the golden words In this column as 
bslng at least half trus, we suggsit 
a check with the May, 1062, min­
utes of the board of athletic con­
trol meeting.. .After you read that 
then you may hurl your derogatory 
comments at somsbody whenever 
you pay for a basketball gams, 
etc., ,At least you might know a 
little bit about what you're griping 
about,,,
This whole sordid ruckus about 
paying for games U uncalled for. 
anyway, if you aak ua,..(And If 
you don’t ask us, ws'rs a 'tollin’ 
you!) For years now, wa've heard 
Poly men bemoaning tha failure 
of some of our athletic squads to 
perform In a manner befitting a 
gentlemen.. .Bo we’re treated to a 
colorful, hard-playing football team 
that wins seven and loses only 
dunderheads otArt a hue and cry 
about having to pay a little extra 
to soe the boys go. , .Mow cheap 
can you get f  ? f
'Mtuck Figs'
Hundreds of prospective football 
fans cpn be seen fust about any 
"movie night" paying AO-cents to 
see Wild Hill Elliott avenge the 
death of his latest brother, but 
will lileed like a stuck pig If they 
have to pay four-bita to see Foly 
edge Missouri Valley in an exciting 
grid gume, , ,
"Inside Outlook" says BALDER- 
DABHHI
Sudden Death Games Mark 
Next Week's League Play
Poly'i chance* of winning a championship in CCAA 
basketball play took a ndsediv* last Tuesday night up* In 
Fresno, when the Bulldogs from Fresno Stats college handed 
the locals a 76-MF drubbing,
:ord in
The loss gave Coach Ed Jorgen-
tha tough task of having to beat*
<ll i
icntlon leagu ___
Angeles Htste) on foreign floors.
Pepperd ne and Ban Diego State 
(not to me i e-leading Lot
Mudden Death?
The Muatungs open next week's 
with one lune-up tilt early In, 
a week, urn! then takn on the
If Foly should lose either one of 
those games, they cun kiss the 
title goodbye, It will be a rugged 
weekend for the Mustangs, us they 
fare Pepperdlne on the Wave's 
court, and meet LA State in the 
famed Beverly HIlLi high school
___ __________  ______  ____  v< ■  _____
sen's cagera a 2-2 rec  league play, and left them with
whera tha basketball court slides 
Into tha walla to reveal a 26-yard 
swimming pool t)
Bscs Bolls On
Heudlng ths Poly scoring column 
against Fresno jest Tuesday was
Waves next Friday night and LA Jut-lmproving Charlie llaca with 
Htste on Saturday night In a pu<f l<  fo the UuUdog fra-
of sudden-death conference affairs^ cn# flues ranked third among thanation’s fleld-goul p e r c e n t a g e  
* 'Oilers as ha nit on 0B par osnt of 
Is shots. Bight behind llura cams
"ewlrti-gym," (That's the gym boards.
Forward Joa Aguiar with 18 pplnta 
whls Guard Dave Ziamar tanked 
12. Jorgensen’s club felt ths loss of 
Al Button In this ons, as the taller 
Freano boya controlled both back-
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Don's Shoe Shop mi Broad at>**i
P ick Up P ic tu re *
Remember to pick up and order 
your senior pictures today! Yea, 
today is absolutely the laet day 
ty take care of this 
Gordon Beach,
that seniors ma; 
matter, says 
Rodeo editor.
El
B.F. Goodrich
L I M - I A V I R
Tubeless Tiro
S o a l t  P u n c t u r e s ,  
P r o t e c t s  A g a i n s t  ,
1 1 •  w i i t l  • .  i  > •  n rf 
D I F I I I  SKIDS,  TOOI
•  New treed Sm i  eg H >0%
#  2/T.V 10% It »*% i
m l l t t s t
•  Ceifi fen tie s  repe/er ties with 
witty Ivht
“Let's Go Mustangs 99
Mustang Tire & Auto Service
MARSH and OBOB STREETS
CALIFORNIA PARK 
LAUNDROMAT
Two Blocki From Poly
B lb. Wash, Dry and Felded— 10«
Bhlrts
Cork's Chuck Wagon
2 Milo* South on Old 101 Highway *
Tho tamo big-juicy char-broilod Hamburger Sandwich#* 
and Steak* and th# §am# wonderfull CHILI that make# the
4
original CORKY'S go popular
(aereee Item Pest-OHice)
Wh#r# we
now have: Special Luncheons Daily 
Full Coureo Dinneri from
OPEN 24 HOURS 
REMEMBER, There Are Now TWO
75c
85c
PAOE EIGHT EL MUSTANG
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EDITORIAL-FEATURE PAGE
For This W e Sing
. . .  may your etory ere be told, of friendahlp, of courage 
and atalwart gone of o ld .. ,
What doea All Hail Green and Gold mean to you?
We aaked that queetlon to numeroua Cal Poly men in 
hopea their anewera would be an inepiration to atudente who 
in the peat have been diereapectful in leaving college func­
t io n  early before ite Binging.
Senior animal huabandryman Howard Coburn, Paao 
Roblea, aaya, “It meana moat to me in memoriea it bringa 
bock. Every time I aing All Hail it holda aomethlng new, 
aomething unexplainable. I’ve been in glee club four yeara 
and have eung this aong over 500 tirnea.”
Feeling of Belonging
' “It makee me feel aa though I m a part of the whole 
■tudent body. In other worde itri  a feeling of belonging. In
)ave Seaock, Madera, eophomore agricultural journ-
fact, I get the eame feeling when I aing our national anthem," 
■aye D £
aliam major.
Electronica aenior Dick Hallbeck, San Franciaco, who by 
the way, le aleo a glee club member, anawered in thia way. 
Pointing to h li heart he remarked. “It hae to come from in 
here. Seriously, I ’d have to think about It."
And so we continued to gather what might be termed 
teatimoniala of what Cal Poly’p alma mater really meana. 
From a ornamental horticulture m a n , . ,  from a social science 
major , , .  another answer from a mechanical engineer —  
I t ’s Unexplainable
When asked the question point-blank, they all revealed 
the same type of answer—“It’s a necessity, yet so meaning­
ful, it’s nearly unexplainable.
If our alma m ater has meaning, which we think it has, 
then why so much disrespect ?
Just last week, a t an assembly, when our nationally- 
known men’s glee club was completing its musical selec­
tions prior to All Hail’s singing, even then men got up andi 
walked out.
At basketball games, a t last fall’s football sessions, at 
assemblies last year—the very same, un-excusable thing 
happened.
Why not, in due respect to Cal Poly, stay every event out 
till its end and join in mass singing of our alma m ater?
It’s A Symbol
I t ’s a symbol of campus life; a token of happy memories; 
a  by-word in our final steps toward higher education.
At Cal Poly we’ve got what can be termed one of the best 
“great" schools. Let’s ao her proud.
Through our previous efforts we’ve been able to improve 
numerous phases pf campus life until we’ve formed a partial 
picture of unison and security, within our student body.
Lets all brush up on this traditional, formal musical 
score and complete a mass painting for everyone, everywhere, 
to view and admire.
----- «*. . .  so to California Polytechnic, Hail . . .  Ha l l . . .  Hail.
— J.M.
root halt#,
or die!
Even though nearly three week* 
have elapsed Mtnee reaolution mak.
ing time, it still seems fitting to 
review the past year*’ activities 
and reaolutloni. When reviewed 
with honeaty by any Individual 
intareated in Cal Paly's growth 
and betterment tho petha to bo 
followed and avtlon to be taken ia 
clear.
Flrat, a plan that began In Jim 
Dowe's administration three yeara 
ago. Thl* plan, apearheaded by 
Vince Hardy, waa to adopt a for­
mal budget policy. And further, to 
complete budgetary recommends- 
timi* for the ooming year by June 
of the ourrent year.
Not Forgotten
Men reaponalble for the fur­
therance of thl* plan and the work 
already done over three year* are 
men that will not bo forgotten, 
although many are gone alreadyi 
Ugo Lea,
___  _ . 
 Don Upton, Frank Cat- 
tern, Kermlt Wolf, Duane Noyoa 
and Jim Adam*, Juat to mention a 
fiw*
Progress la traditionally pain­
fully alow | however, It aeema that
!\ anall'a pace la equalled here. Ia t becauae the board*—music, ath- •tl&, publication* and Poly Royal, 
don't want to loae their Iron-clad 
control over tho money they get 
each year?
Waa It aolflah In t e r  e a t  that 
defeated the budget propoial* la*t 
year? But hotter yet, let’a aak, 
will thia year's SAC follow the 
atop* of , those before them? Or 
will they vote aa the people they 
repreeent demand and help clean 
up the budget mess this year? 
Organisation 
la the problem of gov- 
ernmant reorganiaatlon, equalised
m____ ipmm ona,
representation and a revamped 
constitution.
The administration of Bmlth, 
Cretin and Arnold haa started to 
cope with thia problem by naming
Uy Bob McKellar
Ron Davey, energetic and level­
headed crop* major, to head tho 
committee on reorganiaatlon.
If you are not familiar with the 
representation eet-up provided for 
by our constitution, become ac­
quainted. It la appalling to aao Ih t  
men reaponalble for the auccvas of 
an activity voting to regulate the 
amount of subsidy they receive 
from the student body.
For the flrat time In the history 
of Cal Poly, there are more than 
five budgetary group* reoelvlng 
money from the aaaoclalod stu­
dents. Would a change In represen­
tation help? There are many men 
^n campu* that feel it would.
Right Now
Right now ror Inatanoe, every 
student has the possibility of being 
represented through hla class, de­
partment, club ana activity. Would 
It not bo better to have only one 
elected representative from your 
dorm or living group?
To aay the constitution la out­
dated would be the understatement 
of tho year. Hob Scofield of the 
constitution and codes committee 
aaya, "It's obsolete.'1 
There are many, many other 
are due 
of them 
the big 
iy Interested atu-
i n« « ti v inmu/i
legislative problem* that 
to aria* this year. Many 
will be disregarded unleaa 
push ia put on b si 
denta.
In the past It haa been too eaay 
to let a tough question go unan­
swered and let next year’a SAC 
take oar* of It. Lobbying la 
frowned on In some quarters but 
It aeema that without a lobby you 
can't get anything done.
YOU are the key to this situa­
tion. Your letter* to the editor, 
your voioe In the coffee shop, your 
worde to thoee who oan vote. 
Take time to have your aay thin 
year. It’e your money that le being 
spent!
Fashion Review Of ’53
By Jarry McLaughlin
- I s  that nasty old jpair of levis standing in tha corner a 
possession of yours? Or la that a modarnietic plantar that 
cams with th# apartm ent? Theie are the kind of questions 
any of our El Mustang staff members might aak In thair 
efforts to discover everything possible about campus ward-
College Stockmen 
F eait, Get Awards
Raymond Huated, Western Llva- 
atork Journal repreeentetlv* and 
beef cattle authority, waa epeaker 
at the annual award* banquet of 
Hoot* end Hours, held laet night 
In tha Edna Farm Center hall.
Block and Bridle 
The college organisation ia an 
affiliate with the national Block 
a n d  Bridle Club, Dick Jaegele, 
Bakersfield, ia club president, 
Among award* made to student? 
were bait buckle# to the rodeo and 
llvaetock judging tosma,
Five outstanding senior animal 
husbandry students honored on ths
haul* of scholarship, club activity, 
extra-curricular activity and inter 
In ths field of agriculture.
Merit Award 
Also Included waa ths Block and 
Bridle merit award for the out 
standing Cal Poly animal husband- 
rymsn for th* yuer.
Btan Tyeell and hla Cowlleglans 
provided entertainment for the 
more than BOO dub members and
r uts, Jim Whitaker was master ceremonies.
D«partm«nt Will Shoot 
Tho Bull To Rod Bluff
“Two Junior yearling bulla* one 
Shorthorn and one Hereford, ar* 
being consigned to the Red Bluff 
bull sale, Feb, 6-7, by the Boote 
and Spur*. California State Poly­
technic eollogf animal husbandry 
dub," say* Lyman Hannlun, de­
partment head.
Mpney For Team
"The money received for these 
project sale animate, after expen­
ses are paid, will go to help fi­
nance Cal Poly’a livestock Judging 
'•am activities thia yeai," adds 
Bennlon.
The Shorthorn bull Is out of a 
cow by Klllearn Lance, and sired 
by Lancaster Ensign. Both bulla 
ar* recent Cal Poly herd dree. 
Hereford Entry
Hacking the Hereford entry ar*
robea. I’m vetting ahead of myself,* 
though. AH this cam* about after 
Collier's megaeine mad* a survey 
and reported that waat ooaet oof- 
leg*e men should posaaaa three
|Jt“  ---------- 1sui e | three sport costs i el^ht^alr 
of those | 80 pair of eocitsi 18 pair
of slacksi five sweaters; 
10 ties; i8 sport shlrtsi
rt*i 
four pair
Ired by Dun Domino, Jr,, a Harry 
Parker bull. The entry's dam la
hie sire, Poly Don Domino 2nd.
fe '
. ___ .h t r y '.__
by D, A8rd, a Domino Prlnoe bull.
Leaving for tha tale Feb. 8 will 
be Yard Shepard, dean of agri­
culture at Cal Poly, Bennlon and 
two students accompanying the 
sal* entries
of shorts; end 10 undershirts.
You o an  Imagine my alarm 
when I cam* aeroee this official 
listing. My routine' dress doesn’t 
conform. Saving further chaoe (a 
communistic term) quickly or­
ganised my party (I mean staff) 
and we vot under way with our 
Fashion Review of ‘68.
A hasty trip through representa­
tive  do rm ito rie s , exclud ing  Flora’s 
Flop Housa and othtri, revested 
a wide variety of non-oonformlng 
clothing.
There were suite, but not of the 
variety one would weer to social 
functions. Polylto* met ths test in 
sport* coat fabrics In that Tweeds 
and Shetland* were present.
A Pony Hhlrt
In fact, nearly all the coats 
ooked as If they d boon used on s 
Shetland. ,
Of the sight pairs of slacks, 
there were only two, generally, 
and at that only one pair was In 
recognisable condition, (an evas­
ive ientene*) One room revealed 
\  herringbone coat used as a pil­
low and another being used aa a 
lamp shads.
Praotloally no sweaters adorned 
ths closets, with th* exception of 
» few slow moving turtle neeke 
end an occasional clip-over.
Most men possessed shoes. There 
was one exception to th* rule. A 
southern California engineer had 
lot been educated to them yet. 
and consequently had not acquired 
a pair.
Of the designated 80 pair of 
socks, the only ones available war* 
under beds, tucked In shoos or on 
the feet of th* men themselves.
You will notice I haven't men­
tioned the underthlngs. That la a 
bit riequt, don’t you think?
El Mustang,, through Ite golden 
pages, will nlctorlally end editor!- 
ally, In thl* and future Issues, 
aequaint you with ourrent fashions, 
clothing oars, and ths like.
.For your fashion thrill of the 
*_• •. k> March the peg** for 
"Fashion Review of '88 or "Them 
aln t mathematician's pants that 
Sarah's a wsarln' Me, them X'e 
com* on flour sack*,"
W ho knowiA maybe ws'll eventu­
al* fashion* too. 
kiddies? Hmm*
ally survey Ism* 
ould you Ilk* that
The
Downbeat
Shade* of South America) Th* 
Cul I'oly Men's (iloo club aenma 
to have gone Latin. Lust Monday 
evening 1 was cruising down Class­
room Ouu wuy and was stopjed 
cold with the strait)* of this tricky 
little ditty. It sounded foreign to 
mu and being naturally curium, 1 
Investigated.
Davey told me that It to a natlfa 
Braslllun folk-song, und believe It 
or not, the fellowa are learning 
Brasilian, or Portugeee, or eome- 
thing, eo they cun aing it, properly. 
Da Paurr Arrangement 
The arrangement they have ia 
one thut waa made by the fumoua 
Leonard Del’aurr, a man noted for 
hla fine work with choral groupa.
Th* Collegian fans will probably 
be curloue about the new boy in 
th* trumpet eoctlon. He ia Gary 
Kuyder from Lancaster or there­
about*,
Thoee guyi number three now 
With the audition of ,Qary, Lan- 
eater le putting out good muai- 
clans nowadays It aetme.
Those who remember him from 
laat year will be hapy to aao Bart 
Ollmore back in there making 
with the bottom notea for tha rhy­
thm section. Wa ar* all very nappy 
to have Bert back with ua.
Beat Man
He not only le ubout the best 
man to pluck a string on a dog­
house, but he le one of the nloeat 
guy* I  know, t
Thu Colleglane are giving aer- 
loue consideration to entering the 
college, dance band oontaat spon­
sored by Metronome Music mag. 
This la a national affair, with dance 
bands from all over the country 
entering.
- —I'll nave more dope later for 
thoee Intereated.
Rah Man Reliant91Ju.15718, 1858
Dear Id ito n
Due to a situation beyond my 
control, said situation being in­
duction into the US Navy A ir  
oorpa (Feb. 88, 1958) and a chance 
to graduate on the aforomentloned 
date If I fulfill the following re­
quirements!
i. Thesis accepted before Feb. 
88, 1858 (at this time thesis It not 
near completion, or le tha rough
Jerry 18 unlta and take final*
draft).
8. Ca ia i 
early (two weeks early),
8. Challenge two courses or take 
by arrangement.
4. Hold down two or three jobs 
eo I can stay In school,
I hereby tender my resignation
given to John Lloyd with all re­
sponsibilities anti h o n o r s .  Tha 
other two froeh yell loaders will 
be hie assistants.
Don M. Morris
Famous Last Typos
Ike'a Victory Statement. . ."Let ua 
unlta for the better future for 
America, for our children and our
Irrandchildron. And now my fiends, t’a been a long and aomotlmse 
hard road, but It's bean great to 
meet you neople , , ,"
Sen Joe* Evening News
VETERANS' NEWS
By Dale Coyer
Veto’ news this time m e a n s  
Korean vet* under Public Law  
680, Th# Korean v a t  h a e  now 
stepn/'d un to th* front seat while 
th# WW 8 vet has practically slid 
out of ths picture. New number*, 
forma and regulations have taken 
place of the old. An old vet looking 
Oi Bill finds the new 
bill not nearly so lsnlant.
,  Poly Friend
n Th,i fr^ nd ° \ «!• K°r*an vet at Poly Is Howard E. Barlow, officer 
» °\Ah# Veterans Admins-
tration In this arts. His office I* 
open Monday through Friday, To 
make eura you will not have to 
wait to see Mr. Barlow, maka an 
appointment by ealling the easiest 
number In town 1884,,
Barlow said, "Right now I’m 
worried about two things. First, 
thara are at least 11 students who 
5V- not yet turned In their form 
7-1880 for Education and Training 
The allowance for these men can­
not possibly s t a r t  before these 
forms are sant in. If these mer 
oom# to our office to have these 
forms sent, their time will start
as of th* date w# mall them. W# 
keep a file of all latter* sent from 
this office which In turn acta as 
a free Insurance for the sender," 
hf stated.
Don’t Forget
in laet week’s 
paper, said Barlow, "all Korean 
vet* are urged not to forget to 
ffftlfy to the VA each month of 
"l« attendance In school. After he 
certlflee. about 80 day* will lap** 
before hie check will arrive."
T h * Veteran'e Administration 
offlee Is located in. th# Ban Lula 
Recreation building at 884 Santa
Rosa streut,
Balls For Poly
Those belle you have been hear- 
ng yesterday and today war# not 
In your head. They were ooming 
from th# tower of the Ad building. 
The belle are a full 88 place 
earllon and ar* being d e m o n -  
streted for a faculty oommlttee 
Interested In obtaining a earllon 
for poly, i
